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king's service for the repair of the church of the abbey and its houses
and other buildings,in the counties of Leicester,Warwick,Nottingham,
Derby,Northampton and Rutland,and timber,stone, lead,lime and
other necessaries and carriage for the same. ByK.

July1. Commissionto Richard Knyghtley,Robert Shakyls and John
Westminster. Fitlyngto take ships and other vessels and masters and mariners for

the expedition of the present voyage of John,lord of Clifford,and
other men at arms, armed men and archers in his companygoing on
the king's service to sea in the port of Kyngeston on Hull and other
ports and places in the north, notwithstandingany arrest by the
king's serjeants at arms or anyone else in the king'sname, and deliver
them to the said John and make payment of the wages of the said
men at arms, armed men and archers, masters and mariners and
supervise the muster of them and certify thereon to the kingand
council. ByK.

MEMBRANE2ld.
March 26. Commissionto William Cheyne,John Martyn,John Wylcotes,

Westminster.John Dryland,ThomasHorden and the sheriff of Kent to enquire into
the petition of William Darell,ValentineBaret,Thomas Eleys and
WilliamLedes that whereas one Robert Shirwynd,citizen and mercer
of London,latelyenfeoffed them and Nicholasdel Dele and Thomas
Wotton,now deceased,of the manor of Merdale,co. Kent,and they
were seised thereof accordingly in then* demesne as of fee and
afterwards Nicholasand Thomas Wotton died and the others continued
their estate in the manor until theywere expelled bycolour of an

, inquisition taken before Thomas Lygon and William Lee,the king's
commissioners by virtue of letters patent directed to them and
Thomas Tykhyll,at Eltham on Wednesdayafter St. Leonard,
2 HenryV,bywhich it was found that Thomas Shelley,'chivaler/
who made forfeiture to HenryIV,was seised in his demesneas of fee
of the manor on the dayof his forfeiture,viz. Wednesdayafter the
Purification,1 HenryIV,bypretext of which the manor was taken
into the king's hands,although Thomas Shelleyhad nothing in it
on the dayof his forfeiture or ever after, a remedy may be found.

ByK.

June 7. Commissionde wattiis et fossatis to Thomas le Warre,Robert de
Westminster. Wylughby,William Lodyngton,Robert Hagbecche,Robert Roos,

GeoffreyLutterell,John Belle,John Henege,John Mete,John Kyme,
Thomas Claymond,Richard Pynchebek,Richard Welbyand John
Slory,in the parts of Holand and Kesteven,co. Lincoln.

July5. Commissionto John Clipsham,William Heryng,NicholasMaudyt
Westminster, and John Chamberleyn to arrest Richard Brenchele,William Sauule,

* goldsmyth,' the prior of Tunbrigge,John Gyfford,WilliamAlkebe-

rugh, Thomas Goldsmyth,John Goldsmyth,William Folkes,' chop-

cherche,' Fulk Mercer,Robert de Walesby,John Forest,John Taillour,
John Hede,John Hedon,'hpstyler,' Robert Halle, John Frest,
' mellere,' John Wodegore,' * miller,' WilliamBriggeof Oure,Richard
Smyth,chaplain, William Benet,Thomas Spayne,chaplain, William
Russell,John Heleum,John Russell,John Mayner,WiUiamGryne,
HenryGlasyer,Thomas Bakere,John Ricche,John Smyth,


